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SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS

I

01 EE CLUB CPNCERTS

SUBSCRIBED

I

I

MAY

FESTIVAL

I

SCHAFF PRIZE DEBATE.

Male Glee Club Pleases Audiences in Arrangements Completed for the Negative R.eceives Decision of Judges
Students Start novement for New
Phila. and Spring City.
Annual nuskal Event
and Win Prizes.
Athletic Building.
The Glee Club gave a concert in
The annual Music Festival will
The tenth anuual prize debate of
The mass meeting held Wednes- Bethany Temple, 53rd and Spruce be held 011 Thursday and Friday, the Schaff Literary Society was
day evening to secure funels for th~ streets, Philadelphia, on Thursday ~Iay 2, 3. Three concerts will be held in Bomberger Hall on Friday

I

new athletic building was a snccess

:~,~':~::!et.o ~l;ll,lelaclolllbclelrtta~,PasreaCiastlilvc~
n

and euough money was pledged to cess and the numbers were encored
enable Coach Price, who is in frequently but the very inclement
charge of the movement, to promise ' weather prevented many people
that work will be started by the from attending it. It was given
latter part of Angust or September und er the allspices of the Jnnior
so that the bui ldin g may be used Choir of Bethany Tel1lple of which
during the coming year.
Five Prof. Jolls is the soloist and choirhundred and forty dollars was sub. leader. The features of the proscribed by the students attendi ng gram were th e selections by th e
the mass meeting a lone, allCl this mal e quartette, the trombone-cora"",unt has since beeu increased to net duet by Eri kson and Alleva
six hundred dollars.
and the Zobo band'
Bransome
A general committee consisting kept the alldience in very good
of tll'O members of each class with humor whIle PaIsley drew hIS
Isenberg, '12, as chairman, was sketches and both deserved the apappointed to continue this work planse they received.
The Glee
aud to take general charge of the Clnb returtled the same eveni ng by
excavating for the. foundations, speCIa l car from NorrIstown and
which will be done by the stu'dents all spoke h.ighly of their treatment
workiug in relays. A committee dnrtug theIr brIef stay.
to arrange for several dances was
Ou Saturday evelllng the Glee
abo appointed.
Club jourtleyed to Spring City and
The building, which will for the gave a concert in a ball under the
most part be paid for by the stud- ausp,ces of the Reformed Church.
ents and younger alllluni, will re- The hall was well filled and the
quire $2000 for the first cost. It a udIence seemed to be pleased WIth
will be 102 feet long and 52 feel the entertainment The uumbers
wide, and will be built on plans in were applauded hberally and enharmony with the present Field c?res were freq uently demanded.
House and of the same stone. Its 1 he selectIons by the enltre Glee
location will be uear enough to the Club aud especially as a Zobo band
present Field Ho_use so that both were of a l11gh order and the probuildings cau be heated fro111 one gram on the whole, although a
plaut. The building, which cau- htlle shorter was \V.ell balauced.
not be consigered a .gy mnasiuw in Engagements are beIng made for
all respects, will have many other concerts .In Chalfont, Pottstown
advantages which a gymnasium and NorrIstown In the uear future.
lacks . It will be sometbing.on the
Baseball Games Called Off.
order of the Field Cage at Hill
Owin to tbe h,..v rain both
School, Pottstown. There wIll be a the Leh7 h ame and t~,e a~,e besand floor WIth a SIx-foot CInder I tween p!ts;own Hi h SC~1001 and
tr~ck w,th l1lueteen laps to the I the Reserves were carled off. The
mIle. In the center a removable
.
platt.;<Jn .will be placed for basket- ::~: ;:i~1it~e~igl~e~asd!~~k~~ f:::
ball games, boxll1g, and wrestl'ng.
.
.g
.
. also be pectat'ou and. . the unfavorable
GymnasIum
apparatns WIll

I

held , the first consisting of the can- evening, the question debated being: "Resolved, that the power of
amending the Constitution should
be placed in a l1lajority vote of the
Seuate and House of Representatives, meeting in joint session."
The speeches were well thought
out by both sides, the argumeuts
of the majority of the speakers
were presented in a spirited
fashion, and the debate as a whole
showed .a consideration of college
life, in which there is too little iuterest taken.
After an instrumental duet by
Miss Boorem, "5, and Miss Bartman, '13, and the invocation by
Rev. Silas L. lIessinger, D. D .,
Charles L. lIIaurer, '12, chief of
th e aflirl1lati\'e, opened tbe debate
by outlining the arguments of his
colleagues and then by proving
very clearly the fact that, under
the present systel1l of amendl1lents
the priuciple of democracy is frustrated. His speech showed a wide
knowledge of' the subject, was replete with illustration, and served
as a good introduction to those
followiug. lIIiss Brooks, '12, chief
of th e negative, gave the second
direct speech, in which she also
R.elay Team Chosen.
outlined her side and, iu a way
On Saturd ay morning the tri als which indicated thorough preparwere held for the relay tea m which atiou, also made ev ideu t that some
is to represent Ursinus College at other s),stCl1l should be adopted to
the Intercoll egiate Relay Races to insure democracy. The argu ments
be held on Franklin Field next of Charles O. R ei nh old, '13, second
Saturday, April 27. Kerschner, speaker for the affirl1lative, in em'12 , Wiedorn, '14, Paisley, '13, phasizing the contentions of his
Kell,' '4, and Riegel,.' IS, made first coll eague, dId so 1U that they
the best show111gand \\111 probably were not only stated and explall1ed
be chosen for posltlons.on the relay ably but were also preseuted In a
team. Of these Wledorn and :orc,ble manner. E. Bruce Jacobs ,
Kerschner made the best t11lle both 13, who followed the second
doing the quarter mile on a' poor I affirmative speaker, gave the best
track In abunt 58 seconds. The dnect speec h on the negatIve SIde.
'.
.In track work has been . I t 1'1
I,nlerest
I ,' e\\,',
toe. t en d ed a Iong t IIe l'll1e 0 f
tata "The Golden Legend," by
Sullivan ou Thursday evening,
May 2, the second being the Artists'
Recital on Friday at 3 p. 111., aud
the third being the cantata, "The
Children 's Crusade" by Gabriel
Pierne on Friday evening. The
Handel Choral Society will be
assisted by the Choral Society of
Schweuksville, resnlting in a chorus of 130 voices. The children's
chorus of 100 voices will be secured from the Collegeville Pnblic
Schools ami from Bethany Telllpie, Philadelphia.
The sBloists
will be Miss Florence Hinkle, Miss
Viola Bi0dbeck and Miss Grace
Saylor, sopranos; Miss Evelyn
Estes Carbntt, contralto; ~Ir. Nicholas Douty, tenor, and lIIr. Perley
DU : ll1 Aldrich, barito'le.
\\' ith
the exception of Miss Carbutt and
Mr. Douty, these ar tists have taken
part in previous concert in Bomberger H all and are well known to
patrons.
Committees have been
appoiuted and all a rran geme nts are
being completed for thi s annual
eveut .

put up as space admits and other weather condItIOn: caused 111uch much greater this year than hereindoor sports may be indulged in. dIsappOIntment 1 h,e second-strIng tofore, there being twelve men in
In early spring and fall the fl oor men elected, Ray Seal11an as theIr I the squad. The squad included
can be removed and preliminary Icapta ln onluesday.
Kerschner, Paisley, \Viedurn, Kell,
practice can be held if unfavorable
College Orchestra.
Rumbaugh , Ri egel, Shope, Sisserweather. conditions pre\·ail.
The orchestra which furnished son, Kellar, Austerberry, Bogert
A 1110tlon was made in the mass the llIusic at the Schaff Prize De- and Clark. New snits wIll be
meeting and unanimously carried bate will he organIzed upon a furnished by the Athletic Associathat the new athletic building be permanent basis. At the present tion to the tealll . The class in
named the Robert Thompson Me- tllne it consists of two cornets, two which Ursinus has been placed
llIorial

F:~ld

House iu memory of

thonght that the present syskm is
undesirabl e, althonglt it additional ly contained the point that the
sy,tem as proposed by the affirmati \'e would be no 1110re beneficial
thau the,one in vogue. 'r~le closIng speeches of Dewees F. SIngley,
. 15 , fur the affirmative, who held
that tile system stated in the qnestion shoulJ be adopted, and Albert

~1~:~,bU~:~~, ~:~~lO~lO~;~'tl~::;I~~I;~:

contains Gettysburg,. Manhattan Hu:t, "4, for the negati\'c, who

tlon a success.

lege, and \\'aohington and Jdlerson .

R~bert 1 hompson, a member of ble of playing an insll uluent should College, ]3.rookl),n Inslttnte, Frank- prop'bed a plan, apart from the
tillS year's graduating class who cOllie ont and make the organiza- 1111 and ~larohal1, Brooklyn Col- pre,"nt one anel tlte one 'n the

died on March 7,19 12 .

COI:lir.rlt'll or page four.

THE

URS IN US

ADDRESS ON "CREATIVE
EVOLUTION."

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

O n Tu esda y evenin g Dr. H. W.
Published weekly at Ursinns College, Dresse r , o f th e De partment of Phil·
Collegeville, Pn., during the coll ege osophy , gave a n add ress on "Cre·
yenr, by the Alulllui Association of Ur· a tive Evoluti on " to a gronp of
siuus College.
students a nd members of the F ac.
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. OMWAK.: , Pd. D., President.
MU. ES A. KF.ASav, Treas ure r .

MAVN E R. LONGSTRgTH, ESQ.
HOMER SMITH, PH. D.
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
TH E STAFF

C. O.

REINHOLD,

'13.

BOYD H. LAMONT, ' 13.

STELI.A M. RAIN, '13.

JOHN K. WETZEL, '1 3.
LARV B. SMA['L, '14.
EDNA M. WA GNER, '14.
MAURICE A. H ESS, ' 14.

Roy L.

MINICK ,

G. P. WEST,

' IS.

'12.

WEEKLY

SM ITH & YOCUM HARDWA RE
COMPANY

Iwll
A
.Jl3V..ew

ult y. The mee ting was arranged
by the Historical· Political Group
a nd was well attended. Dr. Dresser
25 E. MAIN STREET
gave a very interesting and in·
NOR.RISTOWN, PA.
s tru ctive t a lk , using a book written
15c.-2 for 25c . Cluett. Pf"obodv & Co.• Make rs
Adjoining Public Square.
by Dr. Bergson on this subject as
the basis of his arguments. Dr. -F - -w- .- S-C-H-E-V-R- E- N- - - - .c.
Bergson is the foremost man in h i s .
BA RB E R
ll. .
II
\1
•
field in Europe and takes a com·
Are the largest manu·
paratively radical stalld upon th e _ _2_n_d_ D
_ o_o_r_a_bo_v_e_R_a_ll_ro_a_d _ _ I
facture rs in the world

RROW

'NOtch COLLAR

I,

EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic

"C reati ve Evolution is t he as· JOHN LFu~:~~T~i~ector
Sports and Pastimes
similation and construction of new
FURNITURE and CARPET
id eas upon older theories. Th e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ITbe Spalding Trade-Mark is known
motive power behind all evolution
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
tbr;~:~~OnUt~!bo~ ~~~l?t;.s a

W.

IF YOU are interested in AtlJletic
~r,~rji~~UC~t~~~~~~~V~t~ ~0~~1~~1~;~
encycloped ia of What 's New in Sport
aud is sent free on request.
A. G. S PAL DI NG &: BROS.

D

evolution. The universe is the ex·
pression of life, the brain of con·
Building. The student body was sciousness.
God is a creating
not wildly demonstrative, but their
d .
.
h

luaterially .ill~reased.
.
The ~,aJonty of those regIstered
at Urs111us College do not come
fronl very wealthy honles, but
rather represent the lllidd le class.
We point with pride to the spiri t
of democracy so evident among us;
to the spir it that no matter what a
man's position in h is home town
may be, here he is on a level with
his fe llow. Such an atmosphere is
especially favorable to the cnltiva·
tion of friendships of a deep and
permanent nat u re. Th'e students
recognize and support any movement, such as the present, which
wi ll nlake toward a greater instjtution. Their willingness to excavate for the fouudations was a
worthy step toward the success of
the movement.
We feel it beyond our power to

WINDSOR HOTEL
Manager.
W. T. BRUBAKER,

European, $1.80 per day a n d up
American, $1.50 per d ay and up

Late st Styl es in Ge nts' NeckWear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

~~~e~sPi~~ t~~I~:s:.n ~1:/:~~~;t\:I~

Hi".::'~~o::vHeo?sE

L.
Stable
of mind advances on two distinct Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
lines the instinct and the intellect
The 'intellect thinks in solids and - -.-- \
accordingly our thinking is' arti ·
ficial and stim ulated. Bergsou ap.
Mostly new- everyone good
peals to those examples of free wi ll
A20!ri~~:o~;~i::sT:{a~:~~:ay $1.25
in which one breaks free and ad· ~ie~~~nI'h~°:,'j~~: ~~~~',~'p~~::I~ : :::: : . : l.~

Midway b etween Broad Street
Station and R eading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

Speaking of Speakers I

The Best

The onlY modente priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in
PHILADEL P HIA

. ..

vances in spite of opposit ion as ex- Ei~~e;1~rtfr1~~{!f~~iE~::':~:;:t;~~:::. : ~.~
ampled in the present political Theee.M,."to Dcciamalion,fo'LolI.... ,en 100
campaign. The world of action is ~~~d/~i~:::,~s;~~~s(~~~ ;;~~~~?;~I~;isi I:~
real and requires n1uch study."
Acme Declamatlon Book ...... .......... .. ."0

Distinctive Models in Suits
FOR

~~~'D~~lot;~;~&~~~:;:(P;;,;y::·i,~i. :A;.;.) t~
Commencement Parts (a lid otlur occasiolls) 1.fO

Talk on Africa
On Monday morning Dr. Nassau
of the Presbyterian ch urch who
has been a missionary to Africa for
forty· five years gave a short talk
at Chapel. Dr. Nassa u was situa·
ted in western Equatorial Africa, a
district visited only by missionaries
and traders. 1'h e attitude of the
111issionary, uulike that of the
trader, who is domineering, is to
affiliate t he n ative and by giving
hin1 the chance to learn a trade,
ulake him a better and tllore useful human being. In the work
of founding industrial schools D r.
Nassau has been instrumental in

say anyt h ing about the name for start in g aud conducting this move·
the new athletic building, b ut the
Robert Thompson Memoria l F ield
House wIll always bnng to o ur at·
tention one who left a lasti n g im'
pre,sioll upon us.

121 0 Chestnut St., Phila.

The ultimate origin of things is E·S!O~~N::~~LY RE PAIRE D
life from some fixed force. The ex·
planation that the Supreme chose
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RA ILROAD
this cosmos with a defini te world MARTIN NI EDERKORN
plan in view, towards which every·
B A RBER
thing is predetermined would be
Below Railroad
inadequate to the creative idea of FRANCES BARRETT

~~:~:r ~~:]~:1I1:0~\I~~e ::!erA~]~:t:~

interest in the movement could be
shown by the fact that very few ,
if any, left before subscribing to·
ward the fund. Less than one
hundred students subscribed five
hundred and forty dollars in the
first llleeti ng.
Since then the
students' quota to the f und has

BROS

o~FFICIAL

L.

is probably akin to consciousness,
COA L, L UMBE R, F EE D
but Bergsou takes his starting
BU ILDERS ' SUPPLIES
point
on
the
assumption
that
the
H. BARTI\>IAN
GEORGE R. ENSMINGER, ' 14.
world of time is rea l and th at w e ·
FINE GROCER IES
Cakes , Confect ionery, Ice Cream
$1 .00 per year; Single copies, 3 ceuts. are but collections of tendencies
Newspal>ers aud Magazilles.
handed down and subject to change.

The college spirit displayed in
the mass meeting on Wednesday
evening is a good index to the
character of the ~tudents at U.r.
SI11\1S . The occaSIOn, as stated 111

ti SP'LDINti

subj ect as compared with the posi·
H. I~.~~:~;~d Ce nt 's
tion of the average person of to·
DRESS SHOES REPA IRED
day. Dr. Dresser 's address in part
with especia l neatness
foll ows:
----- - - --

PAUL W. YOH, '13.

EDITORIAL

H A RDWAR E

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Elec tl'ica\ work p"omptly attended
to. 'ria Roofing, Spouting
and Repairing.

l

YOUNG MEN

~~;.~~t~;;;,:~(p~;;{1~~o~~~;tG~id;: : ::::: 1:li8
HI'iDS, NOBL'Il &: ELDREDoe
11·3>1·$ We" 151h S,.
1\.,. YO.K C,TY

- - - - - - - - - - - - Voung me n find satisfaction in t h e co r-

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

rectness of our clothes which bort ray
accurately the accepted style stand -

ards of the da)' .

Good light lendscheer and comfort to every

h ere c h oice is made from d ishesitatetore- In buying
t inctive models-styles which meet

~~rn~el~I:~eO~I~:~ri~~~~I~~~~lI~~·~~.
th!~~~lr~;~I~~~~so~f ~~~iiI~~ ~~S:i~I;'~I:~~I~rI~s~
r~ltf:c~I~~?,~~T~uc~O(~a;~'bl:lir=na~t~~~!~~1~1Ir~~':
~~';I~~i c~'~~u:~t~~h,~'a~~s ~~~~ ~~~z~t~~~~!'~lo°n~
~l:;d~e r:~l~i~~~~~o~fdlr~~I~I~~Il;i;~otl~a'l~s~ai~

t he requirements of cri t ical me n-a t
a cost wbich is never greater, and
frequellt ly less, than asked in oth er
houses for ordinary goods.

the Iibr.ary or slttiltg-room the average is 3

00

~~,~=t~t *li';J:fi~~~~~~~~~~~o::~Ii:'~~~~~i.i~I~Jlr1 Spring Suits and

th,eeofhOU'
.S. you would cousume
625 watts.
total

Our rate

75

watts;

n

IS 14cellts per tooo watts, with a m in-

K~;~f~~7.~~1:;I,¥~g~;~J;:~~:{~!:~!J.

ment.
~:~lc:lJ.~~v~~e8i~:,~111\:'::'~'\~~'l:la:J'~nc~h~~':.'J~
S . G. Dunseath, '10, A. M. Col· wt~~ ~~e,~~:;:~~e,~ ~~let~;',? ~:7,~e~:'~'ights inlo
umbia University, 'I I, was ordain· sumlUe, eveuings.
ed by t he New York Presbytery o n COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT
Api'll 8.
HEAT and POWER CO.

I

Overcoats

$15 Upward

~~,

Jacob Reed s Sons
1424- 26

Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE

HILL'S DRUG STORE
The

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

URS l :\JUS

meeting last

eveni ng was addressed by Dr.
Good. It was a final study of the
CIGARS AND SODA Missiol1 Class in connecti on with
.
H.
CORSON,
M.
D.
the regular weekly Y. M. C. A.
IU
Bell Phfloe 52-A. K eysto ne 56.
meetillg"
was one
Main St. a nd Fiftb Ave.
full of Int e l est parttcularly to col-

T~le add~ess

lege students because of the exalllple of two men, Raymond Lull
8 p. 1Il .
a nd Hen ry l\I arty.n, both c.ollege
B. HORNING, 1\1. D.
men, the latter be in g the highest
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
honor man in his class at CamCOLLEGEVILLE. PA .
bridge University.
These two
Office Hours: Unti l 9 a. nl.; 2-2 .30 and college men , during part of the
7- 7.30 p. 111. Telephone in office.
nineteenth century whe n the Moham meda n attitude towa rd ChristA. I{RUS EN , M. D.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office Houts: Unti l 10 B. Ill. 2 to 3 nnd 7 to

S.

E.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEV ILLE

Boyer Arcade

ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

If it is eith~r r.l ED ICINE. DEWl'rSTRV, PHARMACY or CHE~H51'RY, do n ot
_ fail to lenrn the ndvan tages of

Vvednesday

For DRUGS, CANDY,

W

WEEKLY

WHAT PROFESSION

Y. M. C. A.

The Med.-co-Ch.-rurg.-cal College
01 Philadelphia
It is in the City which bas been and is sti ll the American Center of E~lIcatio n in, t1~ese Scianc~s .

1;\~:;~:ft:I~~:~f3:~!I~;~~~~!~I~~~;~:c~~~~~!~\\~!:~::~\;:~:'~~1l1~{~~:;~\Sll~~I\~f~~ll1~j:~~;:~1:fi.E
abUlldanl and \'aried Chinienl :\1 aterial.

Its Faculties are reowlled and of IlIgh Pedagogicablllly.

~~I~f~~i!:I~:~!~~:~1~if~:\~~~;~~~~J:~II;~~~~1~!~~i~1t:;r~liv~~~n~1~i~~~ ~~~~i~~:7,~~~;tI;~~~ ~~~~1~i
l.ectures by eminent Authorities; Practice aud Training in T~chlliqlle, etc .. etc.

~;Ibil~~~t~~~~~~~~~j~~:~~I}~l~~:~~~rI~f~~~~I~~\~i~~~~ili~.r~~~.re ~~\;~~~~~e~h~o~d~.I~~~~~;i:t~l~i~t c~i=
Seventeenth

a n d Cherry Streets , P hilad elphia,

iaus was especially severe, rendered we would

~ake our lives

~;:a~;I~~~ ~:~~:~I~g{V~;~ :r~;:ia~;'

effective.

Norristown, Pa. I1nse lfish service to their fellowmen We ml1st pl1t 011 the whole armor

Hour!';: 8 t09. 2 to 3, 7 l OS.
SllIIdays: I to 2 only.

Office Phou es
Be ll , 11 70. Keystone 159

Night Phones

H 9rtrallft Honse
Bell 116D. key:-.tolle 307

DR. S. D. CORNISH

DENTIST
CROWN ANO BRIOGE WORK
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

and died prematl1re deat hs becal1se
of their Christia n co u rage al1d convictions. To "bl1rn ou t for God"
in serv ice for others was the 110ble
ambition of H enry Martyn a nd a
more excell ent example to college
men co uld n ot be fo und.

Pa.

FRANK GOETTER
ture or il1 its results is a hindrance
to spiritual growth, and even
TAILOR
tho ugh it is due to heredity or environment it must be overcome if Altering, Cleaning Scouring, Dyeing,
Collegeville, Pa.
of God, and relying 011 His grace, 1 - - - - - - - - - - -determine to fight all obstacles. Eureka
Faith iu Christ, seconded by
Laundry
praye r, will give I1S power to over· I
POTTSTOWN, PA.
corne all hindrances , and will earn
for I1S fil1ally the reward of the
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.
faithful-a crown of life .

I

SHOES

At a short busi ness meeting the For your next pair of
Y. w. C. A.
President appoi nted the following
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
Miss Mayberry led the weekly ~~,~:;,:It~e~~: c:~:~~~~~i;~r lIi\~~
~1~~h~,la~::':~~t ~,~:e;:r~':t~:"~.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
mee ting of th e Y. W. C. A. on Kemmerer, ' 14; Bible Study, Miss
Tuesday eve nin g and spoke on th e Sa bold , '14; Religious IIleeti n gs,
KINCSTON 'S
topic , "overcoming hindra nces." Miss Schlichter, '13; Socia l, l\liss Opera House Block
Norristown
OPtometrist
Following
a
re
th
e
chief
points
Fishe
r,
Missionary
,
Miss
Bart_
_
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN .
g
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. b;Ol1 ht out in the di:cl1ssion: ~~~~r, ' 1~;3;Itl~~~~i,~~t~~: ~~:~~
1 here are many a nd ya~lO.us ~b-I Wagner, '14. Miss K needler, "5,
Everything in College En- stacles III the way of ChristIan !iv· was e lected a n active member of
graving, Class Pins, Banquet in g. Anythin g sinful il1 its l1a- the Association.

A. B. PARKER

'13;

Clifford D. Cassell

3eweler
and

Menus, Commencem ent Programs. Special Designs
827-829 Filbe rt St.

w. p.

Phila_

42 E. 'MAIN STREET

FENTON

"WiH~ISTOWN

Dealer in

Ursi n US College

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

THE CRAFTS SHOP

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

TH E

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

'S MOOTH EST
TOBACCCl

SOHOOL of
ENGINEERING
Clyll, Mechanical, Electrical

TROY, N.Y.

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

;. .
~
;7
f;
•

' " /-

'-A

'"

_1

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and mllde
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
_ _ _P_o_tt_stown, Pa .

Hansell & Co.
HATS

eAPS

Suit eases
E_ Main St_

OMBRELLAS

Travelling Bags
Norristown

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Prell.

W. O. Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL, $50.000
SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000
Ev~r)' (acihty that call p roperly be provide:d.
Th ~ Duali CHtl 11111:rt"l'>t of the: d~lIo"ltur is 1.:011 ·

servQUvely "'''(t''·gl1 ard~d.
3 pcr ceu l . IIItcrcbl 0 11 Sav ings ACC'luut s.

~~,;;;~a~" ~ffi~~~~~de t~Krd~~.~iC{yo:~~

~nad]eSrhiPc~~e~~ille~ug~~~i~?O~tu~~"t:
Ord ers

given

Three men OIl bases r~'~:sl~~d!~et~~~~:;:~~t:~~~~u~op~:t
and no one out I at
in co llege . You are iuvited to call
th e shop in Coll egevi ll e, or com Th • h h '11
Illtluicate wi th the Superintendent of
at s t e t n you Crafts, U rsin us College, Collegeget in Velvet tobac- _v i_ll_e,_P_a_. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

Mission furnftur e in re,::ular and

master crafts man .

Established
1824

SondforaCalalogue.

expert

matchmaker

FuUtwo
ounce tina

co. Did you ever
fill your pipe with
tobacco that has
been aged in the leaf
two years? Perhaps
not in these rapid
days-if you want to
know the meaning
of true mellowness
and a rich, smooth
flavor ask your
dealer for ' 'Velvet."
SPAULDING
& MERRICK

Chicago

McVEY
<IoUegeUext-:JBooRS
1229
or

ARCH ST. PHILA.

t:\I~ry debC I

illli on,

n~w

IlIHI

s~co lld -hand

Has removed to

FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET
Ami

~xl~ml.s U COl
\lalroll~

dial in v itatiu n to his many
tu vil.il tilt" I, ew store.

wl)l' Qll'ntral

w~l'nln!liral

~l'mil\ary
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S .

DAYTON . OHIO

Unioll of Urs illusancl HdctelbergTbeo·
logical Selllillarit:s. Eight professors, in c1udlllg the T eac her of Elocution. Pre·
..,ellt::.: t I ) Unclt:rgraciuate; (2) Special
,wu l'iHlIal, and (3) Graduate Courses of
::itudy . Tuition free.
Fur fUither inforlllatioll address,
REV. D. \'ANHoRNK. D. D. , President l
<lr REV. I'HII.lP VOI.J~l\lIHt, D.D. SecretalY

TIlE

tJRSINllS

WEl~KI.Y

11------..-------

Fo''''h Succe"ful Season of

i

GARR~~R~!T~~~p~ATREI SPRIN~~XHIBIT
Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
~[A'TINEE

ADMISSION

DAILY
B,U.I. 1271, KEYSTONE 4 2 7-Y .

Schaff PrIze Debate.

Tennis Tournament.

ContinI/cd (rO/JI /irs! jaKe.

betler things to wear ancl belter values than can be
oblained elsewhere!

10-- 20c, Reserved.

TICKETS RESI';RVED BY MAlT.. OR P110NE-

We are constantly striving to ofTer our patro n s

-I

I-e
I
Ie W

Our Clothes, Hats and Toggery are distinctly of

the

better

sort-EXCLUSIVE

question, would hal'e been more
alTecti\'e hadthcy beeu giveu more
spiritedly.
Before the rebuttal speeches,
Miss Clark, 'Lt, rendered an instrull1elltal solo, which was encored, and after, the college or-

At a lIIee ting of the Tennis Association on 'l'hursday it was decided to hold a geuera l tournament
alllong all the members of the association. The conditions of the
contest are that only members of
the association who hm'e paid their
I dues up to this spring and have

chestra fal'ored the audience with
se\'eral pleasing selections. As to
the rebuttals themseh'es , they were
of less importance than the direct
arguments. The affirmative clearly
lost allY hope of a favorable decision by failing to attack the sys·
tun of the negative and showing
wherein their own was snpe ri or.
The best rebuttal was given by
lIIiss Brooks.
The decision of the judges, J. L .
Eisenberg, Royersford, Pa., A'
Clarence Elllery, Esq., Norris-

nel'er won a prize from the association are eligible. There will be
two prizes olTered, one for th e
youug ladies alld one for the young
men of the associatio n. It has not
been decided what these prizes ,,,·ill
be, but in all probability they will
be tennis rackets of the same
quality that have been offered heretofore. It is to be hoped that all
the students a nd others interested
in te nnis will make use of th is exI ceptional olTer, as all will be given
an equal chance in the tournament.

I

~~~~:lI)~\~h~:~X~~i~~:: ~~b,er~\'e~~ ~~'::,: s~I:,,;;~;al:I:~II\\'~t~ I~~:: ~~:~~

Car-Fare Paid.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILAD E LPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions, I f you desire to teach next fall, write for particu lars
GEORGE

M,

DOWNING, Prop.ietor

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

I

The EllIelson Typewriter Company of

lIto J}llwann

Pathfinder
~5Co
-

I

t\\'O and one-half dollars
It is the ball duriug practice on Monday :~:it~:,~o~:\ea~'e)~~~~\~~~~~~ ;~I;,~,~.'~,~:,~:
CustOIll of Schaff SocIety to award and had to have that member ell, boys alld glrlo, over 18 years of age, on
th e p"zes to the wlllning SIde
tleated
He expects to be back 111 SUlprlsmgly liberal cOII/huolls
011

"Mailllle all your Free Offers," and by
return mail YOll will r eceive their Free

is selll1lg ju:;t now at an astonishingly

bought by the INDEPENDENT

~~~e~,r~~~a~lf~le~lil~~~~I~~ ~!\,~~~1~~~~~~'1~~~~~

P'

. ht

nces rig •

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE , PA.

To Ursin us Students:
Good Printing for all college
meetings and

fu nctions at

is a wholly visible machine, has every

~~i;b ~~~~~-~~~.::,a;;,\~:~\'~?~~:, l:I~~U~l\l~~
illg to pay at first, and after a thorough

lrlal,

10

cents a day until paid. The

:;,~:~:,Eu~~~%'~lh~~y~~':;~, n~~\~~I1~~:~~~:

COLDREN'S BAKERY

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
Keystone Phone 4i-L

Collegeville, Pa.

tabulator, two-color ribbon, everything'

Ithe
best; is the ideal machine for beginners as wdl as for the most expert t}pi!:,ts
and stt::nographen;: ju~t the typewriter

fO~ft~~l~t~~!/I~ltpo:.,~ili~es~ll~~~~ Il Y use of

PENN

TRUST

COo

Ly HanlIo, ' 14. IllterTHE BANK THAT ALWAYS
discl1ssiUl1s folluwed the
~~E~~~ :~UE RAIG~~S~~~TEHRpapers, while a pleasant social h uur
and refrt:shl1H:~llts cumplt:ted the
meeting'.
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
"'futlueb"

estillg

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

The S,gn of tire Ivy Leal.
:~~d'~~~It~~~~~~; :,~~n~tl::~~,:~akv:;~sr":
H Buchanan Company
~'~~'$~~\~~ t;;~~r7t~:~~:;,e ~~~;~~~r. \~ George
·';!o Stln!lom Sf_. Philodelphia

Group Meeting.

All work given careful attention.

C.Ogar

~A.;

",'

?e~:~I~h~h:e~:il~fl:J ~;'p~~~~~t:~so f~~~, b:I~'~

Thompson Brothers, for J9 years
the College Printers, has been

PRINT SHOP.
We bave a splendid line 01 sampies 01 all kinds 01 College Work.

~"'1'

Bah WOllr '!Dealer

a

f,~~~~;I~'~~~ \~~~:~~:(~:o ~~.~n~il~p~il~:;':

that of the affirlllative.
Again,
the question was not a good Olle,
and it is ~llrprisillg tllat the affirmative did as well as it did.

The Business and good will of

~.t'l'

1\'~~~~~:eCt~~~~:~~~ga:?d~~~'~~ ~!~~: ----------~even one cellt, thell III a letter or

you will learn on what easy condiliolls
Matlack,' I 3, gave an illu strated you can g~t one of their typewriters free
lecture on the "Life of Christ" in I right a\Va).
the Masonic hall in Trappe, under \ hig'I~I,':s~g~I;=;I~o,I:VI;~;l'ye:i~it~~ei~)?p'':\\~~,~~~

the allspices of St. Luke's Cillb,

Lancaster, Pa.

Call on or write toour representative. 10:. Bru('e jacobq '13. at the College.

the second prize of fi\'e dollars, and
Boyer, of the Varsity pitching
Albert Holt, "4, the third prize of staff, was hit on the hand by a alld territory ill the United States. There

';1

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity PillS and Pipes, Engra\'ed allci Embossed Statiollery, Pennants, Banners, Meda ls, Prizes,etc.

~~~~~~~~'t:;!'bl;~:s~e~~~,~~~ ~\~~;;;\~r;:
:~~~ldEllIe;~~~ ;~r;.:~~il::7It'~:~':r~"st~~:

As a CritIcIsm of the debate
the game wltllIn a week
genelal, It nllght be saId that bot '
FT . Krusen, Ell \Vlsmer, R
R. Umstead, all of the class of
190 9, and Miss Mabel Knaues, ex}[0, were a mong those attending
the Schaff Prize Debate .

S

POTTSTOWN

• _ _ _ _ _ _ •• _ _ _ _ _ _

Type\Nriters
Given A\Nay

The Latin - Mathematical and
lIlathelllatical-Physical Groups helt!
their regular nlouthly meetilig last
'l'lles'lay ~\"",,"'g. l)rof. Clal\'son
\,.
'""....
ga\'e all l::xct::llellt exposition of
English Alt. III addition to this
t\\'o olher papers were read : "Flel1li"h Art" by i\li,s Sabold, '14, ancl

an]

EITZEN K ORN '

I

.
unanill10usly to the negati\·e. Miss d urlng
the last tW? weeks in-May.
Brooks, '12, reeell'ed the first prize
- ~
of ten dollars, E. B. J acobs, '13,
LOCAL NOTES

sides :ook more time in ~ortraYing
the e\ lis of the present s)stem than
ill presenting plans of construction.
On the one hand, the affirmative
failed to refute the negative on t h e
other hand the negative ",ai'ted un. .
.
til the last few mInutes of the last
speech before showing the ad\'antages of a substitute system over

STYLISH

HA JDSOME.

a high grade Iypewriter, e\'en though it
didll't co,t you olle cellt of l1Ioney, or if
YQu would Itke t h e agency ill your town
you coulrl llI ake hig

I011 a plan by whi ch

At '1 ue: t>uv,{room

~~.I~~:e{;;eo~~:·I?~~\\y:\'°t~\I~~l I~~e s~lr~),Os~~:o~

SHEPARD'S HOTEL

postal card ?r ill a letter addre:;sed to
,. rrunk J.... \vlicier, President. Woodstock.

111.," say,

"~I "illlle

YOllr Free Offers."

COllegeVille,

J. S .

SHEP~RO.

Pa.

PAl PAI ~ TOA

